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SENATE. 

Friday, January 27, 1905. 

Senate called to order by the Presi-

8e1)ag-o Lake and Songo River Steam
boat Co:npany. 

Legal Affairs. 

dent. By Il'h. Sturgis of Cumberland: Peti-
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Plummer of tion of 1\. A. Lane and 22 others for a 

Hallowell. special rommittee to investigate the 
Journal of yesterday read and ap- non-enforcement of the prohibitory 

proved. Ittw. 

Papers from the House disposed of Appropr'iatiol1s and Financial Affairs. 
in concurrence. 

The following Order came from the 
House: Ordered, the Senate concur
ring, that the committee on agricul
ture be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of amending chapter 237 of 
the public laws relating to the use oJ' 
automobiles and motor vehicles on OUr 
public ways, so as to better insure the 
safety of public travel in our rural 
towns; and report by bill or other-
,vise. 

l\fr. POTTBR of Cumberland: Mr. 
Presioent· The present automobile law 
wns enacted two years ago. It in
volves some fairly important questions 
of law, perhaps I may say, some very 
important ouestions of bw. Any pro
posel! to amend it now "'ould be likely 
to involve the same questions, and it 
seems to me that this order shOUld 
therefore be referred to one of the law 
comrnittees; and, inasmuch as the 
present law happened to originate in 
tlle commitee on judiciary, I move that 
the order be amended by striking out 
thE' words "Committee on Agriculture" 
and Sllbstituting the words "Com
mittee on Judiciary." 

On motion hy ]Hr. Clark of Hancoei{, 
the foregoing Order was tabled. 

Report of the committpe on 
jurlici'lry, on bill, "An act to secure to 
emr,loyees of manufacturing, mechani
cal unil mercantile establishments 
snft"c;pnt opportunity to vote at elec
tions." That the ~ame ought not to 
p3SS, came from the House, the report 
having been accepted in t]1at branCh. 
On l1'otion by Mr. Staples of Knox the 
report was tabled, pending acceptance 
in concurrence. 

'rhe following bills, petitions Hnd re
solYes were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
Ey ;\11'. Sturgis of Cumberland: Bill, 

an act to amend the charter of the 

Py MI'. Pierce of Aroostook: Petition 
of Dr. 1;. T. Flint and 9 others of Fort 
Kent, pr'Lying for aid to the Maine 
8tate Sanitarium Association. 

Banks and Banking. 

By MI'. 1\no\\'lton of Penobscot: Bill, 
an act 10 amend section 86 of chapter 
4R of the Revised Statutes relating to 
tlle responsibilities of share-holders in 
trus t a1' d banking companies. 

Interior Waters. 

By :MI'. Pierce of Aroostook: Petition 
and rel1lonstrance of a part of the in
llDbiU'.n:s of township 18, Range 4 and 
Range c, E. L. S., in Aroostoolz county, 
:Maine, against charter for piers in the 
St .. Tohn river. 

Ol":!ers. 

On m"tiol1 by Mr. Staples of Knox, it 
was, Or dered, that the Secretary of 
State h? relluested to furnish each 
n,ember of the Senate a report of the 
State liquor commissioner. 

Read and Assigned. 

An act to provide for the treatment 
of perscns suffering from the effects of 
the habltual use of narcotics. 

An act to authorize the Northern 
l\'Tain" Heal)ort Railroad (Company and 
the Bar gor Investment Company to 
build IYha ryes and piers in or near 
Cape Jellison Harbor. 

An S,('t to authorize the Bangor and 
Aroosto)k Railroad Company to guar
antee the 19rst mortgage bonds of the 
Northern Maine Seaport Rajlroad 
Corilpany. 

An act to authorize tlle Northern 
:Maine f:eaport Railroad Company to 
lo('ate and build a road across the in
Ipt of C~pe Jellison Harbor. 

Rpsol"e in favor of Aroostool{ Normal 
f:ChODI. 
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Reports of Committees. 

Mr, Pike, for the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs, on 
}~,esolve in favor of the Waldo County 
Gener:tl Hospital, reported that the 
same oug-ht not to pass. 

Mr. MOnSh] of \Valdo: Mr. President, 
Gentlemen of the Senate: I want to say 
a word in I'elation to this matter, be
fore it is finally disposed of, and first, 
I move that the matter be tabled until 
such time as it may be again referred 
to this committee. I have no doubt 
that the committee acted up to their 
highest conceptions in this matter, but 
I do blve some doubts ahout the 
presentation of the claims. The attor
ney who was to have been here to 
prE'sent thi>; claim was unavoidahly de
tained, and could not be here; and I 
had no thought mYRelf that this re
solve would meet with this fate. l!'or 
the information of the Senate, I would 
like to give them a few pOints in rela
tion to the matter, that they may fully 
understand my position, and the wants 
of our county. 

Hel'" is 'e little circular that has been 
printed and sent out by the officers who 
have, through their efforts raised funds 
enough to purchase the building, to 
rppair it and equip it, and it is now 
running as n hospital and receiving 
patients. For your information, I will 
read a portion of it. 

"The "\Valdo County Hospita1. of'pned 
about the mid(lle of November. 1901. is in
coqJoralted lll1tler the la\vs of the State for 
th" benefit of the sick [md injm'p(1. All 
who are not ahle to pay for treatment are 
cared for here n t nominal expense. 

"'1'110 "'aldo County Hospi :a1. situa,tecl 
In Belfast, Maine. occupies what is known 
as the 'Dayid PiercE' E"tate.' a lot of 
several acres, holding a three s'tory h011~e 
and adjoining bllildings, The hOllse which 
was erected by David Pierce for his oc
cupancy, cost ab011t $16,000, The cellar 
has a concrete tloor, vv'alls laid in cem~~nt 
and is well ligh ted, The house is furn
ished with modern plumbing. sanitary 
'convenie'flceS, and contains a steam heat
ing J)lant of sufficicnt capacity to {hor
oughly warm the rooms in the coldest 
weather, 

"The seleetion of Belfast for the loca
tion of the coun ty hospital was particu
larly fortunate, The cilty-the largest and 

most thriving in the county is on the di
rect line of the Eastern S. S. Co. traffic
ing between Boston, Bangor, and eastern 
POl't3, and is connected by i,ts own branch 
railroad with the Maine Central R. R. 
The site of the house itself could hardly 
be improved upon, It is retired yet Is 
eaSjT of access, is surrounded with beau .. 
tiful grcunus. with a conservatory ana 
fountain near the main entrance; it stands 
upon an eminence comma'nding a lnagnifi
cent view of the bay and surrounding 
country. gets all the sunshine and all th .. 
breez€s, and ha s perfect drainage. 

"The house is divided into two wards 
[or men and women~the men's on 'th~ 
first floor at the right entrance, and ,the 
women's on the second floor, directly 
overhead, In each of the wards there are 
already several rooms furnished by inter
ested friends for the comfort of the pa
tients. 

The hospital is thoroughly equip pea 
with the most modern appliances, 
furnished by the New York Hospi
tal Supply Co., and is provided with :,. 
ca,retaker, matron and nurse of seven 
years' experience. A staff of our loeal 
physicians is in attendance. 'I'hey give 
their services 'without compensation. 

"The management of the hospital is in 
the care of an associflltion formed of a 
nUll1ber of our leading citizens. They 
have received valuable assistance both in 
funds and labor, from the ·Woman's Hos
pital Aiu. another branch of the institu
tion, 

"The cost of maintaining the hospital is 
about $000 PCI' month, and as it was pnr
chased, and, thus far, has been carried on 
by personal sllbseriptions and by benevo
lenCE'. we hope to obtain aid from th~ 

State, Your favorable attitude toward 
this most dcse,I"ving of public institutions 
is earnestly soJicited." 

'l'he circular then gives a list of the 

ofllccrs and director". As I hn ve said, 

I have no ,Jl)ubt that the committee 
have acted honestly in their report on 
this Resolve, (L'1d up to their honest 
convictions. But I wish to save th'" 
mattH until it can be more thoroughly 
explained and understood. \Ve have a 
nice location tl,,?re, and we have com
;,.etent Surg80ns to cOlCduC'L its affairs. 
I know that we 11'1'13 b€en cautionej 
against extrava,jant fl,ppropriations. I 
Lave that in mind, and undoubtedly 
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the committee h8.d that same thing in 
TYlind. But this is only a beginning, 
Oentlemen. \Ve hav() OYlly just started 
out; and now, to bring before the Sen
ate some matters of vital importance, 
I want to dire,:t you!' 8.tter,tion to some 
IT'atters that will c,oon br· before us, 
B.nd see what you think of this small 
appropriation Hc;ked for by the W'aldo 
<:county Hospital. We havp a railroad 
!'unning in thf,re. Accidents happen oc
'('R,sionaly as they lIo evcrywhere. The 
Northern Maine Rallr:lacl is maging 
its survey th'3rc. rrhcy are con1ing 
down from B'll1gor. It is going to in
~rease the population of Belfast. I ask 
you, as a matter of cal~dor and fair
ness if we do not actually need an in
'f)titution ther·2 to take cure of those 
men who shall be maimeu and cripple!.! 
by reason of the~e ra:lroad accidcellts 
that are constantly IULJ,p,,·ning. Is it 
not right? Is it r.ot just? W'aldo Coun
ty never has tukcn much from the 
State treasury. \Ve never have much. 
'\Ve have a Jiltle girls home, supported 
largely by chclrity of the people there, 
anr1 ,,'et a little something from thl' 
State.~' \Ve h<tve ODE) m~n that is th," 
'Trunec· from ,Yaldo C'Qur:ty, the only 
State offirial teo rny kno\vlcdge that w,~ 
haye in \\T;llt~0 county. These other 
hnspit:1.18-tIL's" dh"r institutions all 
un ana clO\Yll our State CO,110 hore an'.~ 
8 ~l( the Rta teo'') ~UPPOl't. an(l they gf-'t 
it: awl they are not b;:cr,ful about it 
(-"it her 'Vnlll~l Yf'U 1Il:::l~ tn hear 'xhat 
SOITI(' of tht-"!11 are <l.:::'kin~ for this YC':l.r'? 
uur hnspltal :-V';"OS~ tIl ... ; \yay herl_~ 

\\Y,'-Ints $1,~r:;,!~7. }10\\" n;or,ey, this year. 

'\Vhn t <Thnut Ran::;or? T1H'r'e "'iY<::!:4 jilt rq
dnce(l tilt' other day ~. He;colv8 calli!l~ 

f( r $l~n.'!OO pG, Y""x, for thIs year an(1 
nfxt. ,Ve will ;nlt into improvements 
2~nd rf'pairs for ~"he t\V0 years, $~S9,350, 
for thp Rast'.:'l'l1 .l\i:-tbl'~ 11lS~lnC Hosrrita1. 
~~000 if' EO gTe:tt :::;t!lITlh1ing bloclc Do 
nthE-r hoppit3.ls l'OCC1V2 support from 
tho Statp,? [think ,'0. The August" 
Cay Ho,'pital recpives S10QfI a year. Do 
thpy n('('d it'? Is it a worthy object? 
Cert8.inly it i3. \Vhat "hout those insti
tutions I hay"~ '11cn!i·Jncd. Are they 
'YrH'lhy objects, a11(l do they hold out 
their h8 nds ii, vain? Let us take a 
broad view of this matter. Down river 
Bath has its Hnme which receives as
'listJance from the Stati>o All over the 

"'tate they receive such assistance. I 
have nc doubt that when this matter 
ig propErly pr,"~mted t·J this committep 
they will understand it in a different 
light; and although our Governor has 
cautionf'd us to look carefully, and ex
amine these matter.'l tl1oroughly. I do 
not think that he intends that any 
worthy object shall suffer for lack of 
necessary SUPOl't from the State. I ask 
at your hands that this matter may 
lie upor: the table until such time as 
may be pro,perly prepared to present 
the caSf" and have it re-committed to 
the committee. 

Mr. PUTNAM of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, and Senators, although I 
recogni2e at ':he present time that a 
debate ,)11 this motion is entirely out 
of order, yet after th'3 extended re
rr,arks of the 'Senator from Waldo, I 
beg your indulgence to be permitted to 
make a few statements. The Senator 
asks that this be re-committed for an
Jthor hE'aring be-fore the committee on 
'l]1proprations and financial affairs. I 
"'ould ~;ay that the gentleman from 
Belfast and also thD Senator from 
'Valdo ~lf:ked 118 pOllletinlP ago to savp 

a sp('ciLl day for :h() hearing of this 
matter. ,Ve gaye th·21l1 a whole after
!'>oon. Vve gavE' then an extended hear
'ng', [If; "\ye h':?liC'yccl-a fun and faic 
'learing and after listen in,s; to the peo
"1<" of T'Pjfast :lnd of ,Va1<10 county on 

this mlttter. this cmnmitlee reported 
what th cy beJi,'"'' to he :~ just and fair 
I'E'Wlrt. They report,"u tr.3. t this bill 
on!,l1t nlt to pa . ..;,;: and yen will notice 
t1-at this is pr~('ticyally a UnanilTIOUS 

I'C'110rt ft~On1 the COin rl1lttef' on aPllr0p
daUons and ilnanrjnJ ~'-ffairs, acconl
jl3.11ied by no minority report; and I 
Lclic'Ye t11",t if tlJi, V'gislatllro is to 
;lct as a. dcliht:~r<ltiv9 body, and is to 
work b:' an,] through its committees 
]:lrg01y. you "vill do a g-rf~at injustic'= 
~nrl "'r<1no; to Etart n;l" fourth wee], of 
this ses:'ion by turning down ·a unani
mous report of tho committee. I ha7e 
no person8] prjcle in the matter: It is 
dlsagrefable to Tne tel have to report 
tlll]s flg''linst til') wish of the Senator 
fr0111 W3.lrl0. It ',8 a very disagreeable 
jJroposition to h:1v(e to sign such rf)
nort ':1.g~ i11st the wish of the Honorable 
ge11tlem 1n from Belf2.st; but I believe 
in this matter the committee gave a 
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full and fair hflaring to th(,' gentlemen 
from Belfast and Waldo who came be
fore us. 'Ve could not "iv') them a bet
ter hearing or more time than we did, 
bflcause every afternoon and evening is 
now taken; and after having a whole 
afternoon for itself and getting a fair 
hearing from the committee, I believe 
that this body will do an injustice in 
all o,ving' this report to be tabled, in
stead of accepting the report of the 
committefl. I trust the motion that 
this report lie upon the table will not 
prevail. 

The question heing put, the Chair de
clared it self m doubt as to the result, 
and la rising yote was taken, eleven 
senators voting in favor of the motion 
~nd seven senators voting against the 
same. So the motion prevailed, and the 
report was tabled, and vVednesday of 
next week assigned for its considera
tion. 

Mr. Potter for tha Committee on 
tele Judiciary, on bill, "An Act in re
lation to th') assessment of taxes at 
ifeceased persons before the appoint
ment of executor or administrator on 
the estate of silch persons," reported 
same in new draft under title of "An 
Aet in relation t OU1'3 assessment of 
taxes on the l~sDates of deeeased per
sons before the appollltment of execu
t0rs or administrators of such estates." 
and that it ought to pass. Report ac
c("pted. 

tion 26 of Chapter 63 of the Revised 
Statutes," submitted the same in new 
draft under tit)~ of "An Act to amend 
Section 26 of Chapte: 69 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the disability of 
adults under guardiam;hil'," and that 
it ought to pass. Report accepted. 

Mr. Pierce, fnr the same commlt
tE'e, on bill "An Act to amend Chapter 
154 of the private and special laws of 
1895. a~ amendfld by Chapter 239 of the 
private and ~pecial laws of 1901, relat
ing to the cha ,'tel' of the Wiscasset 
'~Vater Co., reported samp ought to 
pass. Report accept"d. 

The same se!lator for the same com
mittee, on bill "An Act to amend Sec
t10n 39 of Chapter !13 of the Revised 
Statutes," submitted the s.ame in new 
draft under title of "An Act to amend 
Section 39 of Chapter ;)3 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the filing of certifi
cates of liens on real estate. and that 
it ought to pass. Report accepted. 

Mr. Tartr"" for the committee on 
Railroads and Expresses, on bill, "An 
Act to authori>:e the Northern Maine 
Seaport Railroad to locate across tid0 
,vaters of PassagassawClukeag river,"· 
rcport.,d that ~ame ought to pass. Re
port accept.,d. 

The same senator for the same com
mittel', on bill "An Act to A uthori?:e 
the Northern Maine Seaport Railroad 
Compclny to lease or sell its railroad to· 

on the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad," re
to porter] same ought to pass. Report ac-

Mr. Mills, for th", Ccmmittee 
Legal Affairs, on hill "An Act 
amend Section 4 of Chartflr 118 of 
RevisC'd Statutes," subCliUed the same 
in new dnaft under t;tUe of "An Act 
to amend SeCT ion 4 of Chapter 118 of 
the Revised Statutes. relating to the 
punistmE'nt 'Jf p(~rsons who enter upon 
lands claiming authority from a for
E'ign governmE'nt or magistrate." and 
tlJat the same ('ught to pass. Report 
l).ccepted. 

tb", cepted. 

Mr. Staples f('r the ~ame commit
tee, on bill "Al1 Act to amend para
g-raph 4 of Sedion 1 of Chapter 73 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to sales 
cf real estate bv license of court," re
ported that same ought to pass. Re
port accepted. 

'.rhe same senator, f')r' the same com
mittee on bill "An Act to 3Jmend Sec-

Mr. 'MilIs, for the cc·mmittee on 
Education, on Resolve ill favor of 
Aroostnok Normal School, reported 
same ought to pass. IVeport acccpted. 

Mr. Furbish, for the committee on 
Inland Fishpries and Game, on "Re
solve for th·" purpose of operating the 
fish h"t('heri'~s and fcedillg' stations for 
neh and for the protcction of fish," re
p0rt0d that same ought to pass. Re
port ,aecepted. 

Mr. Philoon, for the committee on 
Library to whieh w?s referrpd the 
Thirty-first Heport of th .. ) Lihrarian of 
thc State Library, submitted "Resolve 
lil f3lvor of the Maine State Library:' 
aceompanied hy a sta.temE-nt of facts 
reLative thereto. Repor, accepted. 
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Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to provide for sewerage in 

the town of Cn,ribou. 
An Act in relation to the Winthrop 

and ",,'ayne Ligh: and Power Company. 
An Act to reg'.11ate fishili[~ in Cobbo.3-

seecontee strerum in Kpnnebec county. 
Orders of the Day. 

Mr. GARDNI::R af Penobscot: Mr. 
President. at the request of one of the 
members of the House who is interest
ed in the matter, I m.)ve that the vote 
be reconsidered whereby the Senate 
concurred with the House in its refer
ence of bill "An Act to repeal An Act 
incorporating the town of Mattamis
contis io the committee on Towns." 

The motion prevailed. 
On further motion by tho same sen

ator the bill was tabl€'d. 
On motion by "'11'. Irving of Aroos

took. the Senate adj')urned to meet on 
'ruesday, Jan. 31, 1905, at 10.30 o'clock, 
in the forenoon. 
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